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THIRTY-SECOW© SESSIONS

S^SS"®!© ©IF Sr®IEl£=]lI (Sii2B'®an]^iio

Synod met, in the Presbyterian church, in the Town of Charlotte, in.

the Ct)unty ot'Mecklenlnirg, and State of North Carolina, on Friday the

7th of November, 1845, at 7 o'clock, P. M., according to adjomnnient.

A sermon was delivered, by The Rev'd Simeon Coiton, the Modera-

tor of Synod, from Isaiah xxi. 11. ''Watchman, what of the night?

Watchman, what of t lie night

f

Constituted with prayer.

PRESENT,
Of the Presbytery of Orange, The Rev'd Blessrs. Eli W. Caruthers,

Arch'd D. Montgomery, Jesse Rankin, John A. Gretter, Anderson G.
Hughs, and William C. Sutton; with Messrs. Emsley Donald, D. P. Wier,

and Alfred Scales, Ruling-Elders:

Of the Presbytery of Concord, The Rev'd IMr. Walter S. Pharr, The
Rev'd Robert H. Morrison, D. D., The Rev. Messrs. Samuel William-

son, Henry N. Pharr, Daniel A. Penick, John Le Roy Davies, William

A. Hall, All>erlus Leander Watts, John S. McCutchan, James D. Hall,

James E. Morrison, James M. H. Adams, William N. Morrison, John
I\I. Wilson, Frederick K. Nash, James F. \V. Freeman, Lemuel Mur-
lay, Elijah F. Rockwell, H. B. Cunningham, Walter W. Pharr, and
George M. Gibbs; with Messrs. James Adams, John Morrison, Hugh
M. Gray, Samuel Marlin, Thomas Price, Andrew Hoyle, John F. Mc-
Corkle, James B. Gibson, James Pharr, A. V. Cowan, Thomas A. Bel),

Alex'r Graham, Thomas A. Allison, William S. Allison, and Williara

Maxwell, Ruling-Elders: and
Of the Presbytery of Fayetteville, The Rev'd Messrs. Simeon Coiton,

Colin Mclver, William N. Peacock, Adam Gilchrist, Hector McLean,
Evander 3IcNair, Arch'd Baker, and Neill McKav.

ABSENT,
Of the Presbytery of Orange, The Rev'd Messrs. William Paisley,

Ezekiel B. Currie, and John H. Pickard; The Rev'd John Witherspoon,

D. D.—L. L. D.; and The Rev'd Messrs. Elisha Mitchell, and Thomas
Lynch; The Rev'd Nehemiah H. Harding, D. 13.; The Rev'd Alex'r

Wilson, D. D.; and The Rev'd Messrs. George W. Ferrill, Drury Lacy,

Robert Burwell, Thomas R. Owen, Jam-es Phillips, Daniel G. Doak,
Daniel Stratton, John C. Rankin, William N. Mebane, S. J. P. Ander-

son, John Paisley, Edward Hines, Jacob Doll, and Edmund C. Bittinger:

Of the Presbytery of Concord, The Rev'd Messrs. John B. Davies,



Stephen Frontts, C3rii.s Johnston, Aiulrew Y. I^ckridgc, Danfcl hind'
l<^y, Thomas P. Johnstono, John M. M. Cnldwell, James Kerr, Samuel
B. O. Wilson, and John E. McPhcrson: and
Of the Presl>ytery of Fayettcvillc, The Rpv'd Messrs. Robert Tate,

John Mclntyre, Samuel Paisley, William Brob^ton, Hector McNeill,
Arch'd Smitli, John R, Mclntosli, Hugh McLaurin, William W. Ec'Is,

Hugh A. Muiiroe, Malcom Coiioley, and Colin Shaw.
The annual reports from the several Presbyteries composing this Sy-

nod, were produced; and are as follow; viz:

1. "The Presbytery of Orange report to the Synod of North Carolina,

that they consist of '2(3 ministers, and have, under their care, 42 congre-
gations, 3 licentiates and candidate.^; and that, since their last report,

they lost, by death, The Rev. John Paisley; installed The Rev. Arch'd
1). Montgomery, Pastor of the congregation of Lexington; organized the

new church of Snow-creek, in the County of Stokes; and dissolved the

Pastoral relation of The Rev'd William C. Sutton, to the congregation
of Little river."

"Resuectfullv submitted, bv order of the Presbytery."

(Signed.) "N. H. HARDING, "Stated Clerk."

"Hillsborough, Oct. 30th, 1845."

2. "The Presbytery of Concord report to the Synod of North Caroli-

na, that they consist of 29 ministers; and have, under their care, 53 con-

gregations, 1 licentiate, and 1 candidate; that, on the 9th of February
1845, they lost, by death. The Rev'd John B. Da\-ies; that, on the 26th
of March, 1845, thev dissolved the Pastoral relation of The Rev'd John
M. ^L Caldwell, to the congregation of Sugar-creek, and declared th:it

congregation vacant;—that, on the same day, they disiuissed The Rev'd
John M. M. Caldwell, with a vieiv to a connexion with the Presbvtery

of Cherokee; that, on the same day, they dismissed Mi-. Thomas C. Da-
vis, a licentiate, to put himself under the care of the Presbytery of Ho!-
ston; that, on the same day, they dismissed Mr. Robert xN. Davis, a li-

centiate, to put himself under the care of the Presbyter^" of Lexington;

that, on the 11th of October, 1845, they dismissed Mr. Richard E. Slier-

rill, a candidate for the gospel ministry, to put himself ui>der the care of

the Presbytery of New Brunswick; that, on the same day, they dissolved

the Pastoral relation of The Rev'd Stephen Frontis, to the cojjgi-egation

of Salisbury, and declared the said congregation vacant; that, on this,

the 7th of November 1845, they dissolved the Pastoral relation of The
Rev'd Andrew Y. Lockridge to the congregation of Back-creek, and de-

clared the said congregation vacant: and that, on th.' same day, they dis-

missed The Rev'd Andrew Y. Lockridge, with a view to a connexion
with the Preslnlery of Cherokee."

"By order of the Presb-vterv."

(Signed,) ' "JOHN S. McCUTCHAN, Stated Clerk."

"Charlotte, N. C. Nov. 7th, 1845."

3. "The Presbytery of Fayetteville report to the Synod of North Caro-
lina, that they consist of Nineteen ministers: and have, under their care,

Forty six congregations, six licentiates, and hve candidates; that, on the

3d day of April, 1845, they dismissed The Rev'd >Villiam W. Eells,

with a view to a connexion v.ith the Presbytery of Baltimore; that, on



the 4t.li day of April, 1845, they dissolved the Pastoral rehifion of The
Rev'd Samuel Paisley to the congrei^atioii ol'Buftaloe, and declared the

said congregation vacant; that, on the same day, they received reports,

from committees appointed at a former meeting, announcing, that The
Rev'd Hector McLean was installed as the Pastor of the congregation

of Pliiladelplms; that The Rev'd Evander iMeXair was installed, as the

Pastor of the united congregations of the Bluff and China (Jrove; and
that The Rev'd Xeill McKay was installed, as the Pastor (^f the congre-

gation of Sardis; that, on tlie same day, tliDy dissolved the Pastoral re-

lation of The Rev'd Arch'd Baker, to the congregation of Ash-jiole, and
declared the said congregation vacant; that, on the oth of April, 1845,

they dismissed Mr. Peter McNat), a licentiate, to put himself under the

care ol"the Presl)ytery of East Alabama; that, on the same day, they li-

censed Mr. Neill McDonald, to preach the gospel; tliat, on the ^ilst of

October 1845, they dissolved the Pastoral relation of The Rev'd John R.
Mcintosh to the congregation of Centre, and declared the said congre-

gation vacant; and that, on this, the 1st of November 1845, they licensed

Mr. Arch'd Currie, to preach the gospel." "By order of the Presbvtery.

(Signed,) "COLIN MciVER, Stated Clerk"
"Union Church, Moore County, N. C. Nov. 1st, 1845.

The Rev'd Samuel Williamson was chosen Moderator; and The Rev'd
Messrs. Caruthers and Rockwell weie appointed Temporary ch'rks.

Adjourned, to meet, in the Court-house, in this town, on to-morrow,

at 9 o'clock, A. M. Closed with prayer.

Saturday, Nov. 8th, 1845.

Synod met, according to adjouriunent. Present as aJjove. Opened
with prayer. The minutes of last evening were read. The minutes of

the last Stated Sessions (jf Synod having been printed, each member pre-

sent was furnished with a copy thereof; and the reading of them was dis-

pensed with.

The Rev'd Messrs. Eli W. Caruthers, Arch'd D. Montgomery, Jesse

Rankin, Samuel Williamson, Henry N. Pliarr, William N. Morrison,

Frederick K. Nash, and Len)uel Murray, assigned the reasons of their

absence from the last Stated Sessions of this Synod.

The following committees were ap[)ointed; viz:

1. Of Bills and Overtures,
—

^The Rev'd Messrs. Adam Gilchrist, Wil-
liam A. Hail, Hector iMcLean, and John A. Gretter, and Mr. Thomas
A. Allison, Ruling-Elder:

2. To leview tiie j-ecords of the Presbytery of Orange,—The Rev'd
Messrs. Win. N. Peacock and James D. Hall:

3. To review the records of the Presbytery of Concord,—The Rev'd
Messrs. Arch'd I). MontgonxMy and Evander McNair:

4. To review the records «)f the Presbytery of Fayetteville, The Rev'd
Messrs. Jesse Rankin and John M. Wilson:

5. To take charge of sucii written statements on the progress of re-

ligion in the several churches under the care of this Synod, as may be



presented by the several Presbyteries; and to prepare a connected sum-
mary of their contents, to be submitted to Synod, during the present Ses-

sions;—The Rev'd Messrs. Daniel A. Penick, Jesse Rankin and \Vil-

liani N. Peacock:

0. To inspect the printed minutes of the last General Assembly of the

Presbyterian chinch, and make report of such articles therein, as may
be found to claim the attention of Synod;—The Rev'd Messrs. Evandcr
McNair and Frederick K. Nash:

7. To make arrangements for the various religions exercises, to be

observed, during the present Sessions of Synod;—The iiev'd Messrs.

James F. W. Freeman and Simeon Colton, and Mr. Alex'r Graham,
Riiiing-Elder: and

8. To audit the account of t!ie Treasurer of Synod,—The Rev'd
Mes5!is. Arch'd I). Montgomery and James 1). Hall, and Mr. Andrew
iioyie, Ruling-Elder.

The standing rule of Synod, which requires each member to prepare

and exhibit a written statement on the progress of religion at each an-

uual meeting, was repealed; the same Ix-ing superseded by the resolu-

tion adopted, at the last Stated Sessions, requiring each Presbytery to

])repare and exhibit, annually, to this Synod, a connected summary of

the state of religion within its boimds.

The committee appointed, at the last Stated Sessions, to carry into

etTect, the plan adopted by the Synod, for the more extensive dilnision

of knowledge, by the circulation of suitable books and tracts, exhiljited

their report; which, being read, was approved and ordered to be re-

corded; and is as follows; viz:

"Tlie committee on Colportage, appointed at the last Sessions of this

Synod, ask leave to place before you, a statement of their proceedings.

"Much, it will be remembered, was said, at the time when the com-
mittee was appointed, about the best means of raising funds, and the a-

mount that might, proi)ably, be raised. Soon after the Sessions of

Synod were closed, your committee held a meeting, for the pur|)ose of

organizing themselves into a body, f.jr business; and for consultation,

concerning the best mode of carrying out the object of their appoint-

mcnt. At this meeting, the Rev'd Adam Gilchrist was appointed Scribe;

and Mr. George McNeill was appointed Treasm^er.

''The first questio^i which seemed to present itself was, 'Wliether a

special agent should be employed, to visit the churches, and endeavor
to take up collections.' On this subject, the conimittee felt themscdves
bound to pay deference .to tlie opinions whicli had lieen expressed in

your body, at the time of their appointment. As many iiaii expressed
an opinion in opjiosition to such Agencv, your committee felt some de-

gree of embarrassment, in coming to a decision. 'J'hey, however, after

mature delii>eration, determined to dispense with the services of such
an Agent; and try the cfiect of a direct a[)plication to the churches.

Tiiat this was the best course, the com^^iittee are imw fully convinced,

taking into view all the circumstances attending the commencement of

the enlerprize.

"in accordance with the resolution thus adopted, a circular letter was
prepared, and sent to CAcry minister and church in our connexion, la



this letter, tlic matter of collecting funds, whether by an Agent or by
the action of the church, was referred to those addressed; with a request,

that such a course should be adopted as might he thought proper; and
that, when determined, an answer should be returned to the committee.

Several letters were received in reply. By some, it was thought, that

a special Agent would be usetul; by others, that it would be better to

leave the matter to Pastors and churches. Some were not only averse

to receiving an Agent; but, for various reasons, declined doing any
thing; and, from some others, no answer whatever has been received.

"The sums contributed by the respective churches have not been
large; and considerable time elapsed, before any return was made to the

circular. Your committee, therefore, were unable to commence opera-

tions as early as they wished, for want of means,
"When means Mere obtained, another difficulty was presented.

Where should men be found, competent to act as Colporteurs] 'J'hc

committee had, in their circular, requested Clergymen in ditTerent parts

of the State, to recommend persons, if they knew of any, suitable for

the purpose. They also corresponded with gentlemen abroad, upon the

subject. They regret, however, to be obliged to say, that, in their in-

quiries, they met with but little success. Hitherto, they have not met
with any, whom they could engage for any considerable length of time.

A temporary engagement was made with two individuals, then recently

from Union Seminary. One of these went out, as a mere matter of ex-

periment, fur a few days; and was successfld, in disposing of a conside-

rable number of books. To encourage the other, and in the hope that

he would be more permanent, the committee made a purchase of a horse,

a carriage, and other equipments. This person reports, that, in the

course of three weeks, he travelled 180 miles, disposed of 172 volumes,
and 73 tracts, amounting, in value, to 863 37;—that he preached eight

times; and that he fuiuid the disposition tor reading religious books very
general; and that also, he found the community, generally, favourable

to the sale of the books of the Assembly's Board. This person, after

the short excursion mentioned, declined further service; and the pro-

perty purchased for his use, is now on hand; but without ex])ense to the

concern. The Rev'd Mr. McCutchan has sold a considerable number
of books, in the Western part of the State; and a Mr. Reid, recommend-
ed by Mr. McCutchan, is now in employ, as a Colporteui-, in two of the

Western Counties. To him. books, to the amount of 8100, have beea
committed, for sale.

"The committee have estal)lished a Depository for their books, at the

store of Mr. George McNeill, in Fayetteville; where they have on hand,
recently received, a good supply of the publications of the Assembly's
Board, and of those of the American Sunday-School Union. The num.
ber of volumes now on hand, of small and large, is about 5000. Of
these, about 3000 are the publications of the Sunday-School Union. It

is, here, proper to remark, that, in a correspondence with the ofHcers of
that establishment, they oflered, that, in case we would purchase of
them, to the amount of One hundred dollars, payable on delivery, thev
would add the value of another hundred dollars, all to be disposed of, by
us, at pleasure. Arrangements will be made with the American Tract
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Society, to procure sncli of their publications as may be desired. From
tills depository, individuals, associations, churches, or Sunday-Schools,
may obtain such Ijooks as they may desire. They arc sold out, at the

prices at .which they are marked on the catalogue; and, to Colporteurs,

at a discount, which will afi'ord a handsome compensation tor services.

"The committee have thought it expedient, in making compensation
to Colporteurs, at least for the present, to adopt the plan of allowing a
premium on sales made, with the privilege of returning such books a*
are not sold, rather than to give a tixed salary.

"During the past summer, the committee, having learned that The
Rev'd Stephen Frontis had been released fiom Ministerial duties in his

particular location, requested him to take a temporary Agency, for the

purpose of visiting some chui'ches, from which no returns had been re-

ceived. He consented to go out, for a short tiirie; and, in his progress,

made some collections: but, hnding people laboiuing under an appre-

hension of embarrassment, tVom a deticiency in the harvests, he did not

think it expedient to contiiuie the business; and accordinglv, left the

ticld.

"The amount that has been received from the different churches,

ministers, and individuals, together with the disbursements made by or-

der of the committee, and the present state of the funds, will be reported

to you, b}- the Treasurer.

"Such, Brethren, is a brief outline of what the committee have been
able to accomplish, during th.e past 3ear. They regret, that more has
not been doiie; but, considering the difficulty of putting into operation,

in a short time, a scheme so extensive, and involving so much care,

they hope they shall not be considered as having been lemiss in dutv,

or unfaithful to their trust. It has been their object, to place the enter-

prize on a solid foundation, so that there miglit be a permanency: thus

holding out to the chinches, a prospect of continued and increasing good.

Such a concern is not to be brouglit to maturity in a few moments; nor
without much labor and calculation. Your committee regard the un-

dertaking as of' vast importance; and arc confident in the expectation,

that, when it shall have acquired maturity, the enterprize will be found

a means of much benefit to individuals, and one of the most efficient

means of giving strength to the I*rcsbyterian cause, as well as of scat-

tering much good seed through the community. Under this confident

expectation, the committee cannot but hope, that the whole subject will

deeply engage the attention of this Synod; and that every Office-bearer

in our church, as well as every individual member, will t'eel disposed to

do all he can, to further the great design.

"No means are more effectual to prevent the ingress of error, and to

preserve the purity of gospel doctrine, than the circulation of good books,

written in a style adapted to the general mass of readers. Let a book-

shelf, in every dwelling, l)e filled with these publications; and there

would always be a faithful Sentinel, to watch the door, and keep out

every intruder, and every enemy, in whatever form he might approach.

The Minister, who will make it a part of his business to encourage the

distribution of these books, will raise up a host within his precinct, ta

defend and advance the cause of truth. The Elder, who shall go forth.



to aid in circulating tlicse treasures, will stand in the place of an Aarcti

and Hur, to his Minister; and every individual who takes an aclivt; pait,

as a cliurcii memher or otherwise, in this good work, is scattering,

hroad-cast, the seed of the word of life; which, in due time, wiil spiiiig

lip, and bear an abundant Harvest. And, when we shall he laid iu the

grave, our voice, through these Agents, will be heard on Eiirtli, still

proclaiming the message of God, speaking to our children and children's

children, and nunistering to them those friendly warnings, which a pa-

rent's fondness and a parent's care will impress more deeply on the

mind; and which, with the blessing of G(xl, will be their guide thrcugh

life, and their passport to eternal glory."

"By order of the committee,

(Signed,) ''SIMEON COLTON, Chairman.
The report of the Treasurer of the Committee fiir the circulation of

suitable Books and Tracts, was submitted; and being read, A\ab ap-

proved, and oidered to be recorded; and is as follows; viz:

Report of the Treasurer of the Committee, for the circulation of.Books

and Tracts, appointed by the Si/nod of IS'orth Carolina, on tlie 8th of
November, 1844.

"Fayetteville, N. C, Nov. 1st, 1845,
"Cash, received contributions from eluirclies and individuals, amounting to r$513 52

'• " from Colportours I'or tiie sale of books, JjjSSl 14
" " for the sale of books at Depots, 25 60

109 74

Total receipts, $623 2(i

DiSDURSED.

^'Cash, paid Board of Publication for books, ^
" " liev'd C. Mclver, for books,
" " Mr. Ilurdie, for books,
•" " Sunday School Union, for books,

(E?" That society made a donation of books, to tlie

vakie of J^lOO, for gratuitous distribution.

" ^' for liorse and carryall, &.c. for Colporteur,
" " for contingent expenses, printing, postage, freight,

exchange, insurance, &.C.,

S^pS 23

Leaving a balance, on hand, of ^3ti 03

''There is, on the way from Philadelphia, another Invoice of books,

which cost, at catalogue prices, 895 15, not included in the above
statement; l)ut, for which, payment must be made within five weeks, to

secure the cash discount. When these books arrive, there will be, "in

the depositor}'-, about 5000 volumes, of all descriptions, from the child's

catechism up.

"The Committee have sent, byway of Charleston and Coiumbia.two
])oxes of books, containing $50 wortii each, at catalogue prices, to The
Ilev'd Mr. McCutchan, who has undertaken to dispose of them, in his

congregations; and they have also sent one box, containing $100 worth,

to Mr. McCutchan's care, for Mr. Reid, who was recommended by Ma-.

Mc('utchan, as a Colporteur, to operate in tv\ o or three counties, in his

section of the State. We have, as yet, had no returns, ou account t)f

i282 37
31 75
12 33

100 00
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these books: Indeed, there has hardly been sufficient time io expect any
trom Mr. Reid, since he probal)ly received tlie books. All these l)ooks

have been paid f<)r, by the committee.

"The Board of Publication have declined opening an account with

the committee, as such. Tlie books have been sent, as ordered b}' your

Treasurer, on his personal responsibility.

"It is believed, that Ave now have the means of keepinj^ at least one

efficient Colporteur in the field; and a large numljcr ot' books may be

circulated over the State, in the course of' a few years. It is very de-

sirable, however, that our operations should be much enlarged.

"Respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) "GEORGE McXEILL, Treas'r of the Committee."

To the foregoing general report, there was appended an account-

current, containing, in detail, all the particulars included in the report;

Avhich, being read, was approved, and ordered- to be recorded; and is as

follows; viz:

"Dr. The Commiftee, <^c. In account with George McNeill, Treasurer.
"1845, Fcb'y 17. "To cash, paid The Rev. S. Colton's ac't for printing,

postage, etc., Xo. 1, J$5 68
" 27. To casli paid The Rev'd Colin Mclver, for books, No. 2, 24 00

.. » ii .< « « « « ii » u
3^ 7 75

" Mar. 1. To cash remitted, in a check, to 'Mr. Joseph

P. Envies, Agent, &c. $100 00

Premium oil check, 50
100 50

" " " To cash paid for a Book for the Treasurer and for a Let-

ter book, 1 40
" " G. To cash paid Mr. Hardie for books, (of the Board of Pub-

Hcatioii,) No. 4, 12 3^
" " 20." iasuniuc-e on .*$1.S0 from Piiiladelphi.-i to Fayetteville, 1 50
" April 30. To cash paid Mr. Thomas Cox for a horse for Colpor-

teur, No. 5, 70 00
" " " To CLisli paid Mr. R. W. Brown's charges, ou a box of

books from Philadelphia, 86
" " " To ca.sh paid for freight and drayage on ditto from Wil-

mington, 70
" » " To cash paid Mr. G. W. McDonald, for Harness, No. G, 12 50
" " " To cash paid Mr. Jaiiies Marline, for Carryall, 7, GO 00
" Atig. 22. To check remitted to I\lr. Joseph P. Engles,

for books, SG6 66
'•• " To ditto, Mr. F. W. Porter of 8. S. U., 100 00

" " " To cash paid premium on checks, 1 67

IG8 .33

" Oct. 9. To check remitted to Mr. Joseph P. Engles, $i^io 71
" " " To premium on ditto, 1 16

]1G 87
" " " To casli paid Postages, 2 81

S-"^85 2.3

CR.
1R44. Dec. By cash collected in the Fayette villc church,

1845. Feby- 3. By cash from The Rev"d Mr. Stratton,
" " 5. By cash from Union Church, per Rev'd S. Paisley and

"^

per \Vm. Shaw, Esq.

•.;"v; Carried forft-ard, ^79^0

$45



Brought over, $79 50
184o. Feb'y 8. By casli from China Grove cliurch, per Jas.

Martiue, Esq.,
" " " By cash from Lon^ Street churcli, per ditto,
" " " By casli from Autioch churcli, per ditto,

le 87
" " " Bv cash from Uiiitv church, per Rev'd Wm.

'a. Hall, per D. A. Davis, Esq.,
" " " By casii from Mock-sviile, per ditto, ditto,
" " " By cash from Salisbury, per llev'd S. Froutis,

43 00
Mar. .*?. By casli from Galatia church, per Rev'd C. Mclrer, 7 00
'• (i. By cash ixoni Raleigh, per Jesse Brown, Esq., 25 50
" " Bv cash iVom Poplar Tent, per Rev'd W. W.

"Ph;u-r, hy D. A. Davis, Esq., 90 00
« " By cash from Rocky River, per Rev'd Mr. Peiiick, 40 50

60 50
" " By casli from Sardis, per H. Elliot, Esq., 9 00
" 13. By ca-sh fin Archd McDiarmid, Esq.,pr Rev. C. Mclver, 3 00
" 17. By casii from Rev'd Cyrus Johnston, 15 00

April 7. By eash freni Rev'd S. Paisley, rec'd at St. Paul's, 2 20
" " By c-a*4i from Rev'd Hector McNeill, C 25
" " By ca.sh from Mount Carniel, per Rev'd Mr. Peacock, 2 50
" " By cash from PhJladelphus, 1 50
" IS. By cash from Goshen, per Rev'd Mr. McCutehan, 5 00
May 2. By cash from Antioch, per John McGougan, Esq., 90
" 31. l}y cash from Leiiiugton, per J. Brown, Ewq., C 25

June G. By ca.sh from Back creek, per Rev'd E. F. Rockwell, 7 20
'' 30. Bv cash from Shiloh church, of Rev E. Hines, per Rev.

C. Mclver, 10 00
July 2. By cash from BeUifsda church, per Arch'd Baker, Esq., 1 35
•' 7. By cash from Rev'd Mr. Gretter, (Greensborough.) 100 00

Sept. 11. By ea.sli from Laurel Hill, i)Pr Rev'd Mt. Gilchrist, 9 00
Oct. Bv casJi, collections made bv Rev'd 8. Frontis, Agjent, viz:

ile-v'd \V. 8. Pharr, hy D. A. Davis, ^5 00
Rev'd \V. \V. PJiarr, 5 00
BiLffaloe Church, 1 i OQ
Betii«l Church, i 3ri

Mrs. Win. Paisley, (Greensborough,) i 00

HillfijoExuijii C'hureh, 7 43 \

Dr. A. WiUiH, , I 00 •

Rev'd E. Mitehell, (Chapel Hill,) 10 00
Rev'd Profes.sor James Phillips, 5 00
Mr. Charles Phillips, 10 00

<Jov. .Swaiiu 10 0« v'

Mr. A. Browa,
'

1 00

-Mr. Neill, 50 . '

Mrs. Francejt Devireusc, Rateigb. 40 00
-Airs. R. E. Maddox, 50

40 50
Mr. Spe'neer, (Loaiisburj,) I 00
Mrs. H. B. BoJjJjtt, 3 00

6 00
Miss A. Benedict, (Danville,) 5 00
Mr. S. Lewis, (Milton,) . 3 00

Carried forward, §122 81 f413 52
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Broupht over, $122 81 $413 52
Deduct Mr. Frontis's travelling expenses, $14 35
Allowance for his 8er\ices, 6 46

22 81

Balance, $100 00

Mr. Frontis's nctt collections, $100 00

Total of Donafions, $J13 52
1845. Fib'y 28. By casli from Mr. H. McAlisttr, (Colp.) for

sale of books, $29 44
•' June 4. By cash from Mr. N. McDonald,

'(Colp.) for sale of books, $68 37
Deduct 20 per ct. allowed him for

salary, 13 68

54 70
" By cash for sale of books, at Depos-

itory, by Treasurer, $15 60
" Bv cash for books sold to Rev'd H.

'Munroe, 10 00
60

$109 74

Amount of receipts, $(t2.3 26
Amount of Disbursements, 585 23

Balance in the Treasurer's hands, i$3H 03

(Signed,) "GEORGE McNEILL, Treasurer."

*'iSoTK.—The above account, with the vouchers, was examined by
us, Slid found to be correct."

f^. , V "SIMEON COLTON,
^'''^"^''''' "ADAM GILCHRIST."

In view of the importance which the Syncxi attached to the subject

matter of the foregoing reports and statements, it was
Resolved, that the committee, to whom the business therein eml)raced

has heretofore been confided, be continued; and be considered as a
Stmidivg committee of this Synod, to be, for the sake of convenience,

henoefbrth known and designated, as the committee of Colportagc, and,

to facilitate the future operations of that standing committee, The Rev'd
R..bert H. Morrison, D. D., and The Rev'd Messrs. John A. Gretter

and Daniel A. Penick, were appointed a committee, to take the subject

of Colportage into consideration; and make report thereon during tlie

present Sessions.

Tlie Rev'd Colin Mclver informed Synod, that he had now ready for

the press, an Exposition of the Constitution of the Presl)yterian church,

embracing doctrine, governirvent, discipline, and worship; wiiich he had
already submitted to the Presbytery of Fayetteville, and which he also

wished to submit to this Synod, anterior to |)ublication. Whereupon,
The Rev'd Robert H. Morrison, D. D., and The Rev'd Messrs. John A.
Oretter and Arch'd Baker, were appointed a committee to examine the

said work, and make report in relation thereto, as soon as practicable.

The committee appointed, at the last Stated Sessions, to carry into

effect the resolution of Synod, touching the printing of the miiuites, in

pamphlet.form, exhibited their report; which, being read, was aj)proved

and adopted; and is as follows; viz:
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"The committee appointed to contract for the printing of tl»e Minutes

of Synod report, that they have contracted with E. J. Hale Esq. for the

printing of 300 copies, at the sum of $31.

"The committee suggest, that the Stated cK^rk should be allowed some-

thing (say about $ii,) for preparing the manuscript copy t'or the press;

provided that duty be not included in his appropriate duties, as Stated

clerk, and paid for, as such." "Respectfully submitted.

.„. ,

.

"CJEORGE McXEILL,
i^''^''"'^^) "JAMES MARTIN E.

Ordered, that the Treasurer pay the expense incurred in the printing

of the minutes, as specitied and suggested in the above report.

Synod proceeded to till up the existing vacancies in the Board of Di-

rectors and Electors of the Union Theological Seminary; and, for this

purpose, the following persnns were appointed; viz: The Rev'd Messrs.

S. J. P. Anderson and Henry N. Phair, whose term of service has ex-

pired, were re-appointed, as directors of the said Seminary, to serve for

the ensuing four years: In the room of Mr. Jesse Brown, whose term of

service has expired, Mr. Richard V. Watkins was appointed, a Direct-

or. of the said Seminary, to serve for the ensuing four years: and, in the

room of The Rev'd John M. M. Caldwell, who has left the bounds of

this Synod, The Rev'd Samuel B. O. Wilson was appointed an Elector

of the said Sennnary, to serve for the ensuing year.

The Trustees of Synod, appointed, at the last Stated Sessions, and

who were specially charged with the necessary attention to the Legacy
left to this Synod by the late Mr. Abraham Lorantz of Iredell county,

deceased, exhibited their report; which, being read, was ap|»roved, and

ordered to be recorded; and is as follows; viz:

"The Trustees of the Synod of North Carolina beg leave to report,

that, according to the insLructit)ns of Synod, they have attended to the

duty assigned to them, respecting the Legacy of Mr. Abraham Lorantz,

deceased; that, in conjunction with the adininistratt)r, they oth^ed the

land for sale; and that the land, (225 acres) not bringing the value, in

their judgment, they became the purchasers, for the benelit of the Synod,

at §700. And fiuther, they report, that, on settlement of the adminis-

tration, it is thought, there will be due, from the adn>inistrator, over and

above the price of the land, something more than one Inuidred dollars.

"The Trustees further suggest to Synod, the propriety of the re-ap-

pointment of Trustees, according to an act of the Legislature of North

Carolina, at their Sessions of 1844-5."

"All which is respectfully submitted."

"JOHN M. WILSON,
(Signed,) "THOMAS A. ALLISON,

. "DOLPHIN A. DAVIS.
In accordance with the suagestion contained in the above report, the

same persons aj)pointed, at the last Stated Sessions, with the addition of

Mr. VVilliam F. Cowan, were re-appointed. Trustees of this Synod, to bu

considered as a permanent body; and to hold their office, until others be

ap;)ointed in their place.

Resolved, that the Devotional exercises tor the furtherance of the Fo-

reign Missionary cause, take place, in the church, on Sabbath evening,
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at 7 o'clock; and the committee on religious exercises were directed to

make suitable arrangements, for the occasion.

Dr. David T. Caidwell, a Ruling-Elder iVom the congregation of Su-

gar-creek, and Mr. Caleb Irvine, a Ruling-Elder from the congregation

ofRamah, appeared in Synod, and took their seats, as members.
A conumuiication was received and read, from the committee for Fo-

reigji correspondence, acting under the authority of the General Assem-
bly of the Free Presbyterian church of Scotland, acknowledging the re-

ceipt of this Synod's act, in reference to the said church; expressing grat-

ilication, in the reception of the said act, and reciprocating the senti-

ments of fraternal regard, therein contained.

On inquiry, it appeared, that, contormably to the injunction of this Sy-

nod, at its last Stated Sessions, each of the Presbyteries had appointed

an agent for Domestic Missions, within its bounds.

The committee to whom the records of the Presbytery of Orange had

been referred, informed Synod, that no recoids, from that Presbytery liad

been, or were likely to be put into their hands. .Whereupon, the said

committee was discliarged. And, whereas the said Presbytery, now, for

two years, in succession, have failed to send their records to this Synod,

tor review, it is

Ordered, that the said Presbytery be more punctual in the discharge

of this duty, for the future, and that they forward their minutes to this

Synod, at its next Stated Sessions, for review.

On inquiry, it appeared, that, c()nt()rmably to the injmiction of this Sy-

nod, at its last Stated Sessions, each of the Presbyteries had appointed

an agent fur Foreign Missions, within its Itounds.

The Agent of the Presitytery of Orange, for Foreign Missions, ex-

hibited his report, which is as tollows; viz:

"The Agent of the Orange Presbytery, for Foreign Missions would

report to the Synod, that, owing to the late period on which he eiitered

upon his agency, he is unprepared to present any full report, relative to

the great and nol)le cause of Foreign Missions. He would, however,

state, that he addressed a circular to all the churches in Orange Presby-

tery, on this subject, which was responded to, only by about half of them.

He is unable to present a statistical report of the amoiuit collected; but

he is happy to state, that it is believed, an increasing interest is felt, in

this work."

"Respectfully submitted."

(Signed,) "JOHN A. GRETTER."
The agent of the Presbytery of Concord, for Foreign Missions, exhi-

bited his report; whicdi is as tollows; viz:

"The agent of the Presbytery of Concord, in liehalf ofthe General As-

sembly's Board of Foreign Missions, respectfully reports to the Synod of

North Carolina, that, at an early period after his appointment, he ad-

dressed a circular letter to each of the Pastors and other ministers with-

in the bounds of the Presbytery, urging them to attend to the subject of

Foreign Missions, in their respective charges, and to aim at inducing

every member of the church to contrilmte something, according to his

aljility, and to report to the agent; that he has received rej)orts from 17

churches; that the aggregate amount contributed, bv these churches, in
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behalf of Foreign Missions, is $383 64; of which, $3GG 14 have been

forwarded to the Treasurer of the (Jeneral AssemblyVBuard of Forejign

Missions; and that 35 churches remain unheard from, on this sulyect."

"Respectfully suhniitted."

(Signed,) "DANIEL A. PENICK.'
The Agent of the Presbytery of Fayetteville, for Foreign Missions,

(The Rev'd Arch'd Smith) having been prevented, by the Providence

of Ciod, from |)ersonally attending the present Sessions of Synod, exhi-

bited no re|)ort.

The committee of Bills and Overtures submitted Overture No. 1; viz:

a proposal tu establish a Literary Instifutiun within the limits of Synod,

to be under the direction and control of this Synod, which should ije of

such a high character as to enlist the inHuence and pulronage, and se-

cure the atlections and efii'ctive energies of all the Presbyterians in the

State of North Carolina. This Overture being read, was accepted; and

Synod agreed to make the consideration thereof, the special object of at-

tention, this evening, at 7 o'clock.

The several committees, to whom the records of the Presbyteries of

Concord and Faj-etteville had been referred, respectively reported, that

they had found the said records kept with care, neatness, and accuracy;

and recemniended, that they be approved; which was accordingly done.

The records of the Presbytery of Concord were approved, to Page 354;

and those of the Presbytery of Fayetteville were approved, to Page 258.

At 7 o'clock P. M.j agreeably to t!ie order agreed upon. Synod took

up, for consideration, Overture No. 1; and, after long, interesting, and

careful deliberation, the said Overture was unanimously adopted, in the

following Avords; viz:

Whereas it has been found, that a Literary Institution, under the care

of a particular denomination of christians, is an important means of giv-

ing individuality and strength to such a denomination, and of perpetua-

ting its peculiar views of religious principles and church polity; and

whereas it is believed l)y many, that such an Institution, under the con-

trol of this Synod, would be of vast beneiit to the Presbyterian commu-
nity in this State: Therefore,

Resolved, that The Rev'd Messrs. Simeon Colton, Drury Lacy,

Arch'd D. Montgomery, William N. Mebane, Walter S. Pharr, Daniel

A. Penick, James M. H. Adams, William N. Peacock, and Neill Mc-
Kay; The Hon. Henry Potter, and Messrs. Jesse H. Lindsay, A. Har-

grave, Alfred Scales, Robert J. McDowel, Daniel Coleman, James
Hervey Wilson, George McNeill, and Henry Elliot, be, and they here-

by are appointed a committee, whose dury it shall be to meet and con-

sult on this interesting subject; to take into consideration, the expedien-

cy of establishing such an institution, the place where it would be most
desiral)le to estal)lish it; and the best manner of obtaining the means of

putting it into operation; and make report of the result of their delibera-

tions, on these points of inquiry, to this Synod, at its next Stated Ses-

sions.

The Rev'd Simeon Colton obtained leave of absence, during the re-

mainder of the present Sessions.

Adjourned, to meet, at this place, on Monday next, at 9 o'clock, A. M.
Closed with prayer.
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Monday, IOth Novemher, 1845.

Synod nief, according to adjournment. Present as above. Oj)ened
with prayer. Tiie minutes of Saturday were read.

The printed minutes of the last Stated Sessions, \vere, by order ot'

Synod, divided into three bundles; and a bundle given to each Presby-
tery.

The committee appointed to inspect the printed Minutes of the last

General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church, and make report of such
articles therein, as may Ite found to claim the attention of Synod, ex-

hibited their report; which, being read, was adopted; and is as follows;

viz:

"The committee to whom were referred the Minutes of the GencraV
Assembly, .would respectfully report. That, while they find, in the said

minutes, much of particular and general interest to the Presbyterian

church, they would only bring to the notice of Synod, the action of the

Assembly on the subjects of Slavery and Romish Baptism, as found on
Pages, 16— 18, and 34—37 of the printed minutes.

"In relation to which sulijects, your committee would respectfully

propose, for the adoption of this Synod, the following resolutions; viz:

"Resolved, 1. That the united and harmonious action of the Assem-
l)ly, on the subject of slavery, is cause of devout gratitude, as sliewing

the true position of the Presbyterian Church, in relation to this subject;

and will give a new impulse to the efforts of those engaged in the moral
and religious instruction of our slave population.

"2. That this Synod do cordially and heartilv approve of the decision

of the Assembly, in declaring, that 'Baptism, adininislcrcd by a Romish
Priests is not valid,' as being in accordance with the word of God, and
the standards of our church.

"Respectfullv submitted."

.Q. , "EVAXDER McNAIR, } ^ .„ „(Signed, "FREDERICK K. NASH, \
Comm.ttee.

The committee appointed to make arrangements for the various re-

ligious exercises to be observed during the present Sessions of Synod,

exhibited a scheme of their proposed anangements; which, being read,

was adopted; and is as follows; viz:

"The committee propose, that the religious exercises of Synod com-
mence, to-day, at 11 o'clock, A. M.; and recommend, that one hour be

spent in the t(>llowing exercises; viz:

"1. Psalmody, and reading a portion of scripture, conducted by The
Rev'd Colin Mclver.

"2. Prayer, By The Rev'd William N. Peacock.
"3. Exhortation, addressed to the members of Synod, By The Rev'd

Eli W. Carmhers.
"4. Exhortation, addressed to church members. By The Rev'd Arch'd

D. Montgomery.
"5. Prayer and Psalmody, By The Rev'd Robert H. Morrison, D. D.
"6. The Apostolic Benediction, By the Moderator of Synod."

"Respectfidiv submitted.

"SIMEON COLTON, )
(Signed,) "J. F. W. FREEMAN, V Committee."

"ALEX'R. GRAHAM. S
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Tlic committee appointed to take into consideration, the subject of Col-

portage, exhibited their report; which, being read, was adopted, and is

us t'uilows; viz:

"The committee to whom the system of Colpoi»tage, or the distribu-

tion of religious books was reterred, respectfully present tlie following

report.

'•It cannot but be regarded as a matter of gratitude to the Head of the

church, that an auspicious beginning has been made, in this good work.

During the last year, a Depository of well-selected books, chiefly those

t»f the Board of Publication, has l)een made, in the Town of Fayetteville.

Funds, sutttcient to ])ay all expenses thus tar incurred, have been raised;

and, as tar as eti'orts have been made to circulate the books, the feet

fully proved, that they will be gladly received by the people.

'•iSone acquainted with the true state of things in North Carolina can
be ignorant of the fact, tliat thousands and tens of thousands of its inhabi-

tants are lamentably destitute of religious books. This destitution may
be expected to remain, unless those who know the value of religion make
benevolent efforts to remove it. And it certainly comports with the true

spirit of the gospel, and is most solemnly demanded by its Author, that

those who have shared its rich blessijigs should leel deeply concerned

for others around them, who are ignorant of its truth, and living without

its saving power.

''Among the remarkable signs of the present day, it demands special

regard, that wise and good men have been disposed, and furnished with

the tacilities, to re-publish many of the ablest and most precious works
on Theology, with which the church has been blest; and on terms so

very cheap as to bring them within the reach of all classes of society.

God, in his Providence, seems, thus, to be raising a standard, to coun-

teract the strong and ceaseless torrent of corruption, which the irreli-

gious press is now pouring out, with a view of subverting the princi-

pies and habits of men.
"No sooner had success been secured' in this noble work, than a new

spirit seemed to be awakened, among CUiristians of ditterent denomina-
tions, to circtdate these woiks, not liy the slow process of oflering them
t!>r sale in the thoroughfares of commerce; but, b}^ sending devoted and
j)ru'lent messengers from house to house, al)le to tell pc-ople of tlreir

value, and press them to receive them. In Switzerland, in France,

and in these United States, hundreds of Colporteurs are now engaged
in circulating religious books and Tracisj and the signal manner in

which Crod has owned and blessed their labours, certainly claims the

.solemn attention of the church. While the remarkable success which
has irouned this method of disseminating divine truth affords nothing

to lead us to undervalue the iirestimable importance of the christian min-

istry; miy it not teach ministers themselves, that they may have erred,

in placing too exclusive reliance upon their ministraiions from the pul-

pit, to the neglect of those personal and persuasive appeals to men in

private, calculated to secure attention to the salvation of the soul? Should

it not teach all to consider, how much may be done, by carrying, to the

habitations of men, the altiding means of christian instruction, and kind-

ly pressing them to hearken to the words of eternal life?

3
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"We need not sigh in vain for oj)portuiiities of doing good, when sur-

rounded, on every side with lainilies which might be supplied with the

Jiuth of God, essential to salvation. We need not travel far to lind ob-

jects of true benevolence, when, in oin- daily walks, compassion for the

souls of men would enalile us to put into the hands of tliose who pass by
us on their way to eternity, some message from Ciod, which might guide

Ihem in the way to Heaven.
"The members of this Synod feel it to be their duty, affectionately and

earnestly to invite the co-operation of all their churches in this impor-

tant enterprize; believing, as they do, that its successful prosecution will

increase their strength, guard their purity, aid their Pastors, and confer

unnumbered blessings upou the rising generation. They cannot over-

look the fact, that it is not for the lack of means, but tor the want of a
disposition properly to use them, that so little is done in the midst of us,

Iq publish the glad tidings of the gospel.

"Were all the churches within our bounds to engage in this cause with

a liberality similar to that of a few that might be named, the means Avould

soon be furnished, of supplying ali the destitute around us; and the chiirch-

es themselves would be richly and permanently blest, in doing the work.

"In addition to the christian benevolence thus earnestly solicited in

behalf of those who are not expected to aid in supplying themselves with

religious books, the committee would respectfully suggest to the mem-
bers of Synod, that much good might accrue to their own congn gations,

by adopting the plan of circulating among their people, the appropriate

and excellent books, issued by the (General Assembly's Board of l\iljli-

cation.

"The committee recommend to Synod, the adoption of the following

resolutions, viz:

"Resolved, 1. That all oin- churches be earnestly requested to make
an effort to raise funds for this object, between this and the next meeting

of Synod.
"2. That Synod appoint one, minister in each Presljytery, A\ho will be

expected to give all the intbrmation in his power to the standing com-

mittee on this subject, in respect to the lields to be supplied; and the em-
ployment of suitrible colporteurs; and, as far as practicable, to aid in the

colicction and transmission of funds to the Treasurer.

"3. That a member of Synod be appointed to preach on this subject,

during the next Stated Sessions of this body."

"All which is respectfullv submitted."

"K. H. MORRISON, )
(Signed,) ".!()H N A. C RET'IT.R, V Committee."

"DA N lEL A. PEN ICK, }
'

To carry into effect, in the several Presbyteiies, the second of the

above resolutions, the following persons were appointed; viz: In the

Presbytery of Orange, The RevVl Drury Lacy: In the Presbytery of

Concord, The Rev'd Robert H. Morrison, ]). D.: and. In the Presbytery

of Fayetteville, The Rev'd Simeon Colfon. And, in accordance with

the tliird of the above resolutions. The Rev'd Robert H. Morrison, D. D.

was appointed, to pre.ach on the subject of colportage, at the next Stat^:d

Sessions of this Synod; and, in case of his absence, or inability to act.
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The Rev'd Adam CJilchrlst was appointed, as Dr. Morrison's alternate,

to periunn tins s^ervicc.

The committee appniiitod to pn^pare a connected summary of tl>e in-

fijrinatiun received, touching- the projrress ot'i-eligion in the i;everal church-

es under tlie care of this Synod, through the statements produced 1)V the

eeverai Pres!)3(eries, exhiliiled Uicir report; whicli, being read, was ap-

proved: and is a< follo\\s; \iz;

"The commiitee appointed to diaw up a narrative of the state of reli-

gion within the bounds of the S^vnod, respecttully report, tiiat, inasmucli

as the materials [)ut into their haiids were too meagre to enable them to

frame such a narrative a"* they would like to present to the Synod, they

recommend, that, in the place of the usual narrative of the state of reli-

gion, the Synod send down to the churches, a Pastoral Letter, a draught

of wliich is herewith re?pecttuiiv submitted."

"DANIEL A. PENICK,
)

(Signed,) "JESSE RAN KLN", V Committee."

"WM. N. PEACOCK. )

The draught referred to in the above report, was then read, and unau-

imously adopted; and is as fuliows; viz:

"The Synod of North Carolina to the churches under theircare. Grace,

mercy and peace from God our Father, and from our Lord Jesus Christ.

^'Bkloved Brethren in the Lord:
"You are, no doubt, aware, that one of the primary objects

of the annual meetings of your Synod, composed, as it is. of the Pastors

aiid representatives of your churches, is, carefully to inquire into the con-

dition of our beloved Zion; and to devise and propose measures for her

improvement and enlargement. Rememljering our high responsibility,

as watchman on the wails of Zion, we feel constrained to communicate

to yon, the results and conclusions at which we have arrived, in an af.

fectionate l)ut faithtid Pastoral Letter. Regard it, we beseech you, not

as an ordinary official document, but as a special communication upon

matters of practical and vital importance to yourselves, to your children,

to our common country, and to the Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour

Jesus Christ.

"And, at the very out-set, truth requires us to state, that the general

aspect of our Zi(jn, at present, is unusually discouraging and humiliating;

that teebleness and decline are the leading features oi^ many, whilst cold-

ness, inactivity, and })arrenness, are the most prominent characteristics

«d* nearly all our churches;—a very few only appearing io he prosperou.?.
^

Death and emigration are steadily, and with increasing rapidity, thinning

our ranks, and dinnnisliing our numbers. Very many of our venerable

Fathers, both in the ministry and among the laity, who have been, du-

ring the last half-century, so prompt to come up to the help of the Lord

against the mighty, have no longer a place, either in our churches or iu

our church judicatories. Nor have any of our churches, of late, been re-

freshed and strengtliened by revivals of religion, as in former years. The
Fathers have Allien asleep; but their sons, to an alarming extent, con-

tinue in the course of this world. The spirit of revivals, those precioua

harvest seasons lor the souls of men and for the church of God, seems to
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have departed iVom arnotig us. With very few exceptions, tlic number
of deaths and removals, in dur churclies, lias exceeded the miiul;er of ad-

ditions. From our statistical reports, it appears, that, within the past

year, the nunii»er of our ministers luis ijeen diminished, hy six, and of
our candidates tor the ministry, l>y ten. In addition to all this, the iVe-

qnent, and, as it appears to us, unwise hreaking up of Pastoral relations,

of late, the rapid increase of vacant ciiurches, and the manifest want of
uiiity, energy, ai»d cheeifid liberality in the su|)port of the gospel, aie

evily already ofenormous magnitude, and fearfully ominous of a still daik-

cr day approaching. 'J'iiis state of decliiu% moreover, has been going
on, li)r several years. We have, now, vithin the bounds and under the

jurisdiction of our Synod, 27 vacant churches;— more than we had tive

years ago; and some of them, churches that have been heretofore regard-

ed as auiong the strongest and most flourishing among us. Awd what is

still more alarming, whilst this state of things not only continues among
us, 1>ut steadily increases, our people seem to be recklessly and fearful-

ly indifiere::t to it; and neither ministers nor jicople have hearts to jjray

about it. Nor is this all: For some six or eight years past, the nuniljer

of revivals of religion within our bounds, the additions to our cluuches,
the suc'jess of tlie Sabbath-school cause, attendance upon Bible class and
Catechetical instruction, the amoimt of l)enevoteiit.c(<ntrii)utions, the dis-

position of our young men to devote themselves to the service of Cod and
liis chiuxh in the work of the ministry, the disposition of the people to

sustain indigent candidates tor the sacred otlice, and the zeal manifested
by both ministers and people in the Temperan«-e reform, instead of in-

creasing, as the growtii (A our population and the indications of Divine
Providence have loudly demanded, have, with very i'cw exceptions, been
ssteadilytetrograding. Already, some ofour teebler churches have a mere
nominal existence; whilst others have become vacant, fr(;m their inabili-

ty to support their Pastors: and, in some of the rest, there is eilher such
a state of disaffection towards the Pastors, such an enervating indulgeiicc

ill personal animosities and family quarrels, or, from some .other causes,

such an increasing dilHculty to secure the stipulated ministerial support,

as to render the prospects of their Pastois exceedingly discouraging and
precarious. Under such circumstances, neither ministers nor people

k:)ow what to expect; nor do they feel the right sort of stimulus, either

to pray or to labour for the building up of the church. On the contrary,

they are both disheartened, and disposed to crinunate each other. This
Work of decay and nn.rtilication, though slow and often imperceptible, is,

nevertheless, prog]essive and certain. Let the present state of things

continue a little longer, and the weaker of our churches will become ex-

tinct; whilst the stronger will continue to decline and d\\ indie, until they

become as weak as the weakest.

"Beloved brethren: We cannot witness such things, and contemplate
such prospects respecting our beloved Zion, without sounding an alarm;
—without stating distinctly, so far as we can ascertain them, not oidy
the languishing state of the church, but the causes and the remedy.

'•We know, indeed, that rrcry good inid perfect gift is from abo7-e,

and comcih down from the Father of lights, nilh uliom is no variable-

ncss, neither shadow of turning; and that, without the divine blessing,
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all our oflorts to build op his kingdom amongst m(Mi muat bo fiuitlosa.

We caiiiiot, however, charge the decline of religion and the barreunes.s

of ordinances to the Author of all good. Wc are assured, that His arm
Is not shortened that he cannot sure; neither is His ear heavy that he can-

not hear; but that sin produces a separation between Him and his peo-

ple. The tank is ours;—chargeable either to the miiiisters or to the

people;—most prol)al»ly to botli.

''We have most solemnly asked ourselves, as wc now inquire of you,

—Is the present langiiisliing state of religion among us, and declining

condition of our clnuciies, owing to a want of faithfulness in the exhii)i.

tion and application of appropiiate B;i>le truth, from the puipit, or in

I'astoral visitations.' Or, Is it owing to scandal, or gross inconsisten-

cies, ill the lives of your ministers] As to our professional pejiijrman-

ces, we are conscious of much iniperti>ction. This, and any want of

entire cxemplariness of life, is, undoubtedly, too often, the legitimate re-

sult of the uant of a sufficiently ardent, absorbing, and controlling pie-

ty, in our own hearts. Your ministers, then, ueed to be revived,—to

have the Holy Spirit poured out, copiously, uj)on them: and, usually,

when the people are revived, the preachers, as well as the people, feel

it, and manifest it, as much as any.

''But, it sometimes occms, that, when we would otherwise feel stirred

up to gieater zeal and activity in our professional vrork, we are discoiir-

iiged and disqnaiiiied, by the fatigue and perplexing cares of euiploy-

nients that are utterly foreign from our sacred functit'Us. To such em-
ploymonts, we are, not unfrequently, absolutely driven, in order to secure

a bare competent suj)port, tor ourselves and our families. It is utterly

impossiiile for us to be in a suitj<!)le fran)e, either intelleclually or

spirituall}', to preach the gospel, either in the pulpit or in the iamily,

when oiu' bodies are worn down by secularizing em])loyments, or our

minds are jaded and hari-assed by the pressure of debt, and the know-
ledge, staring ns in the face, that that del^t is erdarging, our liabilities

increasing, our families unpnnided for, our children growing up in

ignorance, and that a large part of wluvt little we do receive is paid

eitlier grudgingly or as a mere charily. We afiectionately suggest,

then, Dear bretiiren, that fer\eni prayers be olfered to the Head of the

church, and that appropriate efforts be made by both ministers and poo-

pie, that the Lord would revive and encourage the hearts of your Pas-

tm-s, and place them, in every respect, in a situation, as far as possi-

Ide, t'yce from worldiy care, and favnurabie to their oHicial usefulness.

''Agiiin: We would aifectioiuitely in(]uire,— Is there no deliuquer.cy

in duty among.our Ruling-Elders,— in maintuining a wholesome disci-

pline in the church, for the preservation of its purity; and in keeping up

and encouraging week'y prayer-meetings, for the C(:nit<)rt (<f the saints,

and the special Ixuielit of the rising race? Are they sufiicieiitly car*'-

tid, to see that such ujeeting-; are attended, and conducted in an interest,

ing and edifying manner? Are they doing all they can, to shield their

T'astors from the shafts of wicked men; to hint] up their hands, to second

their etiiirts, and to carry out their plans fordoing good;—for promoting

iiic intelligence and spirituality of the people? 8ur(dy, we can never

reasoiiaI)ly expect religion to Ik; revived, ur the church to liourish,
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where there is little or none of tiie spirit of prayer. Our God is hoth
able and willing, to cjni?e his Zion, tliongh ever so desolate and wa.-te,

to become as the garden of Eden: But He sailh him-self that He uiil

yet for thh be imjuired of, hy his people, 1o do it for them. And, arc
not the Elders of the church, men selected tor their zeal and piety as
well as for their wisdom and prudence, expected to he leaders and cn-
siuuples, ill this most iiii[)ort:Kit and delightfid exercise? If, therefore,

they are not throwing their experience, practical skill, and personal in-

fluence, into zealous effi)rts to maintain weeklv praver-meetiiigj;, and to

render them interesting and useful, they are not doing what «i;e people

expect them to do, what they might do, and \a hat their olHce requires

tlieni to do, as co-workers with their Pastors, in fostering the impres-
sions, which are often produced hy the public and Parochial lat)ours of
their Pastors, by the Providences of God, and by the common influences

of the Spirit, it is seriously feared, that the church is suttering, for

want of more social prayer;—which always encourages family woi ship,

and closet devotions. There are, probablv, not less than four hundred
and thirty Ruling Elders, within our bounds. How many weekly
prayer-meetings are there? !f every Elder had the spirit of prayer,

and exerted himself to keej) up a well conducted prayer-meeting, nnght
we not conlidentiy expect good residts soon to appear? Would not

their Pastors preach and pray more and better? Woidd not the people
attend both Church and prayer-meetings better, and hear the gospel to

better purpose? Would not sinners be converted, christians be more
consistent, and our chuVches be more flourishing?

"But dear brethren,—Have our private church members no shaVe in

the guilt of bringing about the present languishing state of our Zimi?
Is there nothing like corruption, or mere nominal religion, in our
ciuirches? If a large proportion, or any consideralde number of our
churcli members are mere professors of religion, thougli ever so zealous

for an orthodox creed, whilst they are strangers to experimental i-eli-

giou, having never been born again:—if they attend ever so punctili-

ously upon the outward and popular forms 'of Christianity, whilst they
are ignorant and destitute of its vital power, and neglect its practical

duties,—can we expect the Church to flnmisli? If family worship bo

generally, or to an}' considerable extent, neglected;— if secret prayer
be but rarely practised;— if personal, fasniiy, or neigh.borhood grudges
and cpiarrels be allowed,—so that individuals and tamilies of the same
communion, w ho are lirethren by profession, can say nothing l)ut evil

ot each other, and never even speak to one atiother;—is it any wonder
that the church is in a langiushiug state? If such be the- state of things

among us, (and we most heartily wish there was no evidence of such
being the state of things in any part of our bounds:) has not the church
the very elements of destruction, in her own bosom? It is not a novel

thing in the History ot the church, that her prospects are beclouded, and
her friends dismayed by defeat and sore chastisements, on account of

some sin indulged in by only a portion of her members, and sometimes
only by a single individual. As memorable instances of this, and solemn
warnings to us, we need only refer ytiii to the golden calf, the murmur-
ing of the people of Israel in Kadish, the iniquity of Peor, and the sin of
Achan, in meddling with the accursed thing. We must ferret out, and
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put away sin, ifwe would have the Lord to prosper the worit of our hands.

"In tl»is connexion, we feel constrained to specily some two or three

prominent and growing evils, which, we fear, iiave already obtained a

strong hold; and are exerting a most withering inliuence, in the church.

"1. In the first place, we mention, the indulgence of a wordly spirit,

in the form of selhshness, avarice, and cupidity. We are aware, that

it is ditiicult, in many cases, to distinguish between the operation of this

spirit and dire necessity. Let every one scrutinize his own motives on

this subject. But, whenever it is as obviously true of professing chris-

tians as of others, that every man seeketh his own, irrespective of his

neighbour's wealth; that the constant and predominant current of their

thoughts and desires is in the pursuit of wordly emolument; that their

objects of pursuit, and plans of action, as evinced by their daily conver-

sation and conduct, tend exclusively to the same end, viz: to the acquisi-

tion and hoarding up of property-, for their own sensual enjeymeut; and
that it is with manitest reluctance that they contribute even a pittance

—(a mere mite in comparison with the amount of their resources)—for

the support of the gos|)el, or for benevolent purposes;-^is it any wonder
that religion languishes, or that the church dwindles] The influence of

such a spirit, not only shuts out from the soul the claims of i)enevolence;

but it freezes up the channels of charity, excludes God and religion from

the mind; keeps men too busy to attend either upon family worship or

the social prayer-meeting; prepares them to disregard the law of the

Subliath; disqualifies ihenj for the devotions of the sanctuary; disposes

them to take unlawful advantages in trade; and to extort, iVom their t'el-

low-men, in direct proportion to the pressure of their necessities, 'l^hose

who possess such a spirit, not only fail to be tlie salt of ilic earlh and
the light of the world; but they are spots in oitr feasts of charily, clouds

irilhoiit water, trees whose fruit irithcreth, raging traces of the sea, wan-
dering stars, to whom is reserved, the blackness of darkness for ever.

Dearly beloved,

—

Lone not the world, neither the things that are in the

world. If any man loi'c the world, the love of the Father is not in him.

And be not conformed to this world; but be ye transformed by the renew-

ing of your mind, thai ye may prove what is that good, and acccjtablc,

and perfect will of God. Lie not one to another, seeing that ye have put

off the old man with his deeds; and have put on the new man, which is

renewed in knowledge after the image of him that created him: Where
there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor uncireumcision, liarba-

rian, Scythian, bond, nor free; hut Christ is all, and in all. Put. on,

therefore, as the elect of God, holy and beloved., bowels of mercies, kind-

ness, humbleness of mind, meekness, long siiffei-ing; forbearing (ve av-

other, and forgiving one another, if any man have a quarrel again.' any;

even as Christ forgave you, so also do ye. And, above all these things,

put on charity, which is the bond of perfcctness. And let the pence of
Go I. ru'e in your hearts, to the which also ye are called in one bod ; mid
be ye thankful. Lei the word of Christ dicell in you richly in a tcis-

doni; teaching and. admonishing one another in Psalms, and Hymn.'.-, and
Spiritual Songs, singing with grace in your hearts to the I^ord. And
whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lofd JesvSy

giving thanks to God., and the Father, by him.
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"2. Secomily: We have reason to fear, that the preaching of the

blessed <:<)spel, and the ordinances and piivdegcs ot' (iod's house, are

beginninj; to Ijc greatly undervalued by our people. Already, it is but

too evident, that the people feel no serious ahirni when their house of

worship is closed up, the candlestick of the sanctuary removed from a-

niong them, and the preaching of the gospel, which («ofl has ordained

as the principal means of salvation, is no longer enjoyed by them. For
the same reason, in too many instances, vacant churches,—although

they are scattering and becondng weaker every day,—seem to lie con-

stantly becoming less zealous and less united in erti>rt, to procure, i\>r

themselves, an adequate supply of gospel ministrations. Hence, too

many who enjoy the ordinances of the gospel and the privileges of the

church,—persons, moreover, who are in tiir more atlluent circumstances,

—regard it as an intolerable tax,—a burden too heavy to be borne,

—

to have to pay, even a tythe of what their forehuhers paid, for tiie

planting of the church, and the support of the gospel. Perhaps, they

have enjoyed such privileges so long, that they have become surfeited

with them. Let them visit a new country, and there witness the la-

mentable efiects of a destitution of the means of grace, and begin to feel

piiK^lied with hunger for the bread (;f life: then, feeling as if they can-

not do without it, they will he glad to get that gospel which they now
imdervaliie, even by paying ten times the amount, which, at i)resent, it

costs them. In direct proportion, moreover, to our valuation of gospel

privileges, will our desires and cries be poured out to (iod, tor his bless-

ing to attend the ordinances of his house. Aliliough the gift i>f the Holy
Spirit cannot be purchased with money; yet, so long as professing chris-

tians lov-e their money or pro[)erty more than they love the means of

grace, or the souls of their fellow-men, they need not e.\pect the Holy
Spirit to give efficiency to those means of grace, either in comtbrting

their hearts, or in enlarging the church. As you value, therefore, the

souls of men, your own true happiness, the salvation of your children,

and the best interests of our beloved country, beware of undervaluing

the gospel and its ordinances; giiard, most seduluusly, against even a

temporary privation of the healthful influences of a stated gospel minis-

try; and, if you are already de])rived of them, s[)are no pains to regain

them; and cease not your prayers to God, both publicly and j)rivate!y,

till he shall send unto you, a shepherd after his own heart.

'3. Thirdly: Tiie love of novelty and change, i:istai)i!ity and vacilla-

tion of mind, in regard to the doctrines, institutions, and ministry of the

cliurch, must be miMitioned, as anotlier grow ing evil, of disastrous ten-

diMicy. VVe fear, the scriptuie is about to he fu'filled, even among us,

which says, the iinie will coinr, when ihei/vlil not endure sound doc'.rnie;

but after their own Justs, Juixing itching ears, they shall heaf to them-

selres iearhrrs, turn away their ears from the truth, and be turned info

fables. This spirit has already begun to do its work among us; and,

men, under its influence, whenever there is a protracted meeting, or a

strange preacher within reach, will leave the most faithful Pastor to

preach to vacant seats and empty walls. And what is still worse, this

spirit will drive from their homes, however comfortable, and from their
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over eminent for piety, sound in doctrine, and indefatigable in duty; fcr

no other cause than the desire of change, the love of novelty, or the

hoj)e of having the ear tickled by the popularity of a new preEichcr.

This disposition to set aside the Pastoral office at pleastne, and to pre-

fer an itinerating ministry, is diametrically oppos-^d to one of the mobt

prominent, distinctive, and vitally important features in our Presbyterian

•system, and to the great design of the Pastoral office, as instituted by

<Jhrist; and liaught with most dangerous consequences. It has already

begun to threaten our churches; and while it continues among us, we
need expect little else than desolation. •

"Upon this subject, we cannot forbear giving you, in full, the views

and cautions of the American Home Missionary Society, as the result

of their long experience and extended information, as pul)lished in the

Annual report of the Central Agency, in the State of New York, May
1837.

'We consider,' say that Society, 'the frequent changing of minister

so destructive an evil, that we are constrained to invite the attention of

our Missionaries and churches to the following considerations, in the

hope that they will ponder the subject thoroughly; s-nii, by the grace of

•Ciod, be guided in the path of duty.

*J. We will mention a few of the ways, in which a niiitister, who
means to be a Pastor, is injured by frequently changing his field of la-

bour.

4. It mcrenses the expense.'^ of his family. None o^ onr ministers

receive nvore tor their services than enough to meet the necessary ex-

penses of the year. Every removal, by loss of time and consumption

of property, increases his expenses, frotn fitty to a hundred dollars.

This must embarrass him, and diminish his usefulness.

'2. Neglect of study is another evil tendency of a changing ministry,

in this day at' commotion and reading of ephemeral productions, there

are but tew ministers of sufficient self-command to pursue a course of

Theological research, which requires mental agony, but which is indis-

pensable, would they grow in knowledge and lie able to feed their flock,

—so long as they can depend upon the labours of former years. We
are aware, that some churches prefer to have their ministers spend the

whole year in visiting. Experience, however, proves, that, with few

exceptions, a people never know the xvorth of their minister, until the

last old sermon is used up, or burnt up; and he begins to draw afresh,

from the stores of eternal truth, things ne,w and old. Such a people may
know what they have got; but they never can know what they have lost.

'3. It diminishes a minister's rnnsciousncss of responsibility; and makc^

him indifferent about the distant rcsidts of his labour. A minister is a

man of like passions with others; and needs every possible influence, to

induce him to seek the path of duty, and bold him in it. We cannot

doubt, that the perpetually recurring thought,

—

'^I shall probably remain

here but a year,'''' will tend to make hirn reckless. How is it possible

to avoid it? A man, were he as pure as an angel, needs the hope of

success, as well as the love of doing good, to kindle his zeal, and prompt

him to watchfulness, tbrethought, and industry. But often, he is a mere
4
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annual hireling, with but a few months at most, to ljc<j;in and close up

Jill his labours, in a given place. And tiie agreement Avhich holds him
there, has, on the i"a<;e ot" it, evidence, that his people regard him with

very little confidence; and his prospects are withering, rather than re-

freshing. We need not wonder, it' a man held \>y the church in such

circumstances, should do, or n*>glect to do, what would render him un-

popular, or his labours unproductive.

'4. It prevents a minisler jroni earrying into effect auif important plan

for gathering and building up a congregation. \\ ould he accomplish,

what a minister, by the giace of (i(jd, may do, nil the various circum-

s^j^nces and wants of the whole church and congregation are to be

sought out;—the chihlren and youth are to be gathered amund him and

taught to remember their Creatcjr;—parents arc to be instructed how to

connnand their children asid ho\ischolds to keep the way of the Lord;

—

the church is to be purified by discipline; her understanding enlighten-

ed; her alfections directed; her energies coml>ined; and all her powers
enlisted in the enterprize of the world's conversion. Who can accom-

plish such a work, in one year,—or two years,—or five years? How
is it possible tor a man, even the best, to clear and prepare the soil,

sow the seed, and biing in the ripe harvest, sh(jrt often or Hfteen years?

He may do someiliiiig, yea much, but can he shew' what a taithlid Pas-

tor is capable of doing? Can he carry a church through the school of

Christ? Can he train a generation tor the service of Cod?
'5. It prevents a minister from acquiring the habit of patient endu-

rance, whU-h is so important to an Ambassador of Christ. A minister,

who would exert a solid, holy, and lasting influence in the world, may
depend upon l)eing severely tried. He c;iniiot escape trials by chang-

ing places. They must and will come. If he attempt to run away froni

them, iind be overtaken at last, he will be likely to imbibe a petulant

and tault-tinding spirit. If he meet them manfully, and endure them
patiently, it wiii chasten his spirit, and increase his meekness. Th<;

easiest way to dispose of ministerial trials, whatever be their nature or

magnitude, is to endure them. The habit of endiuancc, which this

course will strengthen, greatly diminishes the severity of trials; and, in

the apprehension of the subject, it will proljably diminish their niiniber.

,.But, what is of more .importance stiil, trials, well endured, raise a min-

ister vastly in the estimation of his people, wliiie they increase h.is con-

lidence in the grace of God; and thus, the way is prepared tor his ex-

erting a more powerful, salutary, and ptM'inanent influence.

'II. We will now name a ^qw of the ^^ays, in which a church is in-

jured, by frequently changing their minister.

'1. It will, almost invuridhlij, lead to the neglect of discipline. 'J'his

is one of the most important and painful duties a minister has to per-

form. When he supposes his residence with a people is merely tem-

porary, it has often presented a fatal temptation to pass over this self-

denying duty. His successor takes the same course, until that church,

which might have been united, flourishing, and strong, is alienated,

few, and feeble.

"2. It tends to divide and distract a church. Some churches seem to

imagine, that the most safe and certain way to dispose of the great

I
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mass of their parish difiicultics, is to dismiss their minister, especially

it" iiiiv serious opposition appears a <i;a in st him. But the people ot God

may never hopi*. to get a minister who will build them up, without theij

are tried and proved, as well as their minister. They must ho wit If

him. and hrartUy witii him. They must labour with iiim. and sutler

with him; or the cause of christ must suftiM-, and languish, and die.

Now, suppose that a congregation has secured a minister, and a faith-

ful one: 8up[)ose that congregation is in the habit of dismissing their

minister as offeii as any serious ditficulty arises: and suppose the trutli

of God has chated the consciences of some of the people, so that they

teel uneasy: What is the consequence? These restless spirits know,

what ha* been done, more than once, in similar circumstances: By a

little artf il manceuvering, the minister has been dismissed. Their course

is plain; and their work is easy. They know the church will not en-

dure hardness, as good soldiers of Jesus Christ: but will shrink trom

opposition raised against their minister; and though they profess to love

iiim, will part with him, rather than do their duty. Some of the church,

however, arc willing to hazard any thing necessary to retain him: but,

iie must go, leaving the church to contend about him. When such a

scene has been acted over, again and again, and another, and stili

another party is formed in a church, their affections, instead of being

united and settled upon one, are divided among nearly as many minis-

ters, as there are members in the church.

".i. It mukes them fastidious and fault-finding. Called as often as

some of our churches are, to hear candidates, (not for settlement, but to

be hired for a year or two,) they unconsciously acquire the habit ol

criticizing every thing they see a minister do, or hear him say. And

jis one great olyect of changing is, to get something new,—something

that will arrest attention, they are led to attach an undue importance to

novelty; and this begets a disposition not to be satislied with any thing.

This habit, aside from its destructive influence in neutralizing the truth,^

has led the way to numerous complaints, which have been the cause ot

liitter regret to the authors of them; and have injured the reputation and

wrung the heart of many an affectionate minister.

'1. It pi-ccents a ehurch from acquiring that confidence in her minis,

fer, u-hirk, next to the truth of God, is one of the most powerful and de-

lightful instruments of Pastoral usefulness. When a minister has been

in a congregation for a course of years: has often wept with those that

weep, and rejoiced with those that rejoice; mingled in all their families,

and sympathized with them in the various circumstances through which

they have passed; t!ie people then begin to know him, and love him, and

contide in him, as their Pastor. When he has followed the child from

the Baptismal font, with the instructions and counsels, warnings and en-

treaties of a yearning Father; been with him when convicted; aiiswered

his inquiry,— l^/ja/ shall I do to be saved?—led him in prayer when he

knew not how to pray; and mingled his tears of joy with the penitent

liefore the mercy seat;—that youth will never forget his Pastor. He
knows his Pastor loves him. No voice is more sweet to him, than the

one which taught him how to be saved. When a congregation has

been thus educated by their Pastor; when they have tried him and proved
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him; when they have laboured with him, and wept with him, and re-

joiced with him; when they have seen and I'eh his salutary influence on

their own souls, in every family and every department of society;—they

reverence and love him as children do an affectionate Fatlier; and are

prepared to follow him, as their spiritual guide. But frequent changes

torbid the formation of this endearing bond; and shut out a people from

its benign influence.

'5. It destroys the character of a church. It is not yet to lie learned,

that a church has a character, as well as a minister. It is not uiifre-

quently that wc hoar the following inquiries, when persuading a minis-

ler to go to a particular church,

—

Hare they ever had a settled Pastor?

Do they often change ministers? Do you know whether they irisli to hire

by the year, or to settle? These, and similar inquiries, are made, to de-

cide one question; viz: Can I be usrful there? If a minister, espe-

cially one of the better sort, get the impression, that the people are slow

to settle a Pastor, and rather contemplate changing once in a year or two,

he will be likely to pity the people; but, despairing of success, he will

pass on.'

"DearBrethren: Wecannotclose this communication, without solemii-

iy cautioning you against all those forms and systems of error, that are

beginning to be propagated among us, which either exclude or under-

value the old-fashioned, but fundamental scriptural doctrines of Original

sin; total depravity; the absolute necessity of a change of heart; regene-

ration by the Holy Spirit; justification by the imputed righteousness of

the Lord Jesus Christ; and good works, as the indi.'^pensable evidence of

a man's being in a state of grace:—which set forth Baptismal regene-

ration, sacerdotal tbrgiveness of sin, Baptismal justitication; and sacra-

mental conlirmation, as an easier and more fashionable way of salvation;

which lay claim to Apostolic succession in office, and the exclusive right

of intei'preting, if not of reading the holy scriptures, as well as of admin-

istering divine ordinances; and which urge men, as the step of paramount
importance, to join the church, as a means of grace;—or, as the only way
of safety, to come into the church, l»y Prelatical Baptism and Conlirma-

tion, irrespective of their principles and of their lives. Think not, we
beseech you, that there is, or can be any easier way of salvation than

that which the meek and lowly Jesus hath taught us, by newness and
holiness of life, through faith in his name. Guard against these, and
their kindred errors, however arrogantly and pompously they may be

urged upon you, by men, enrobed in bigotry, and of exclusive pretensions.

They are the abominations of Rome, in Pusyitish dress; and they are pro-

pagated, with all the zeal and dexterity of primitive proselytism.

"Finally, Brethren,—If you would be joyful in the Lord; if you would

see your children and servants growing up around you, as fruitful plants

in his vineyard; if you would have the candlestick of the sanctuary to

continue its light, and to shine more and more brightly among you; if you
would have the church of God revived, enlarged, encouraged, and effi.

cient;—the salt of the earth,—the light of the world; if you would have

the world, which lieth in wickedness, converted to God;—we solemnly

charge you, to seek, with all diligence, a more elevated and active grade

of piety: Be more frequently and more importunate in your closets; let
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tin' liolv scriptures be, more scru|)ulnu.sly, ihe dailv lamp to joiir feet, and

liffht to your path; let hrotherly love be wH/iuul dhsimuhilion; a.ssociate

>ourselves more frequently together, t()r social prayer and solemn praise;

maintain a higher standard of family religion; pay special attention to the

ix'ligious instruction of your children and servants; drill them, "more tho-

roughly, after the example of our fore-fathers, in the excellent standards

and catechisms of our church; maintain a constant and strict observance

of the Sabbath; and especially, give the honour which is due to the Holy

^Spirit, and to Him alone;—recognise Him, distinctly and habitually, in

his divinity, personality, and ap(»ropriate work;—cherish an aitiding sense

of ubsulute dependence upon his agency;—and seek, most fervently, in

the diligent use of the means of grace, a speedy and a mighty etfusion of

liis sacred influences.

"And now, may that tlod who hath all hearts in his hand, and who
conductetli them whithersoever he will, as the rivers of water are turned,

incline your hearts, to the cheerful, willing, and habitual exercise of every

grace and virtue which adorns the character of his own children; and may
He make you perfect in every good vork to do hit will, irorhing in yon

that which is well pleating in his sight through Jesvs Cjikist, to whom
he gloryfor ever and ever, Ame>."

"By order of the Synod."

(Signed,) "SAMUEL "WILLIAMSON, Moderator."

"Charlotte, i\. C. Nov. lOth, 1845."

Ordered, that the foregoing Pastoral Letter lie publicly read, .from

every pulpit, within the jurisdiction of this Synod.

Ordered t'urther, that, in addition to the iiundier of copies of the said

J*astoral Letter which nu'iy ajjpear with the n)i?iutes of Synod, lifleeii

hundred separate copies thereof be printed, for distril»ution among the

several congregations under the care of this Synod.

The committee appointed to examiiu> Mi-. Mclvcr's Manuscript Expo-

sition of the Constitution of the Presijyterian clnuvh, exiiibited their re-

port; which, being read, Avas adopted, and is as follows; viz:

"The committee to whom was referred the consideration of a book,

on the (Constitution of our church, prepared f )r the press and submitted

to this Synod, Ijy The Rev'd Colin Mclver, beg leave to lecommend to

Synod, the adoption of the following minute; viz:

"Whereas this Synod has entire confidence in the Orthodoxy of The
Rev'd Colin Mclver; and whereas it appears, that he has prepared, wifli

great labour and research, a book, designed to be a fidl and clear expo-

sition of the views of our church, as contained in our Confession of Faith

and Catechisms, in our Form of Govermrient and discipline, and in our

Directory fi»r worship; Therefore,

"Resolved, that this Synod take great pleasure, in recommending the

said work to the patronage of our churches."

"Respectfully submitt(>d.

"JOHN A. (JRETTER,
)

(Signed,) "ROBERT H. MORRISON, V Committee."

"ARCH'D BAKER. )
The chairman of the connnittee appointed, at the last Stated Sessions,

to examine The Rev'J William H. Foote's fortli-c(mvn;i Hisory of the
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Prcjibyterian church in Nortli Carolina, made a vorhal statement of some
tact?, (lesigni'tl to account tor the aljsence oC a written report. A com-
inunication from The Rev'd Williani fl. Foote, and another from The
Hon. David L. Swain. President of the University of North Carolina, in

leference to the said History, were received and read. Whereni)on, the

said communications, and the suhject tiierein emlnaced, were referred

to The Rev'd Adam Gitchrist, The Rev'd Robert H. ^Morrison, I). ]).

and, 'I'he Rev'd C<jlin Mclver, with direction to report thereon with all

practicable expedition.

At 11 o'clock, A. iM., according to the arrangement proposed by tlie

committee appointed ll)r the purpose. Synod spent some time in devotion-

al exercises. These exercises were solemn and interesting; and, it is

lioped, were found spiritually profitable.

The committee ap[)ointed to audit the account of the Treasurer o'/

Synod, exhil)ited their report; which, being read, was approved, and or-

dered to be recorded; and is as tbllows; viz:

"The Committee appointed to audit the Treasurer's account, beg
leave to report, that they have j)erturmed the duty assigned to them: that

they find the disbursements of t'unds expended accompanied with the ne-

cessary vouchers; and that there is now due, tronj the Synod to the

'J'reasurer, 'i'wenty-four dollars and twenty-four cents.

"All of which is respectfuUv submitted.

"ARCHJ) 1). MONTGOMERY,)
(Signed) ".TAMKS I). HALL. V Committee."

"ANDREW HOYLE, )

In view of the languisliing state of religion. Synod appointed tlic First

Thursday in February, 1846, to be observed, by all the churches under
its care, as a day of Fasting, Humiliation, and Prayer; and it is

hereby directed, that, 0!i that day, earnest supplication be made to the

(rod of all grace, that he would pour out his Spirit upon our churches
and |)e()ple, in c )|)i()us eftusion, heal all our back-slidings, and purify us

unto himself, a peculiar people, zealous of good works.

The committee to whom the communications fiom 'J'he Rev'd .Mr.

I'oote and tiom tlie Hon. Presidi^nt Swain, relative to Mr. Fo<»te's

tluth-coming History of the Presbyterian church in North Carolina had
l>een referied, exiiiluted their report: which, Iieing read, considered, and
amended, was adopted; and is as follows; viz:

"The committee to whom was referred the communication of Tlie

Rev'd Mr. Foote, relative to his forth-coming History, together witli a

<ouuntuiication from President Swain, on the same subject, respectfully

recommend to Synod, the adoption of the t'ollowing resolutions; aIz:

"Res( Ived, 1. That Synod signify to Mr. Foote, their desire, that his

History be put to press, as soon as he can make it convenient.

"2. That a sul)scription be now opened among the members of the

Synod, for the said work; and that the Stated Clerk be required to for-

ward, to The Rev'd Mr. Foote, the nami*s of the subscrilters obtait)ed,

at this time, together with the munber of copies atT^lxed to each, and aU
so a list of the memljcrs of Svnod that are now al>sent.
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"3. That the l)ook be hound in a neat style, in nuislin gilt, and in

an Octavo Ibrni." "Respectfully submitted.

"A])AM (^LCHRIST,
)

(Signed,) "ROBERT H. MORRISON, V Committee."
"COLLM MclVER, )

The Stated Clerk siil)mitted a Sjnodical Report to the General As-
sembly, gr(iund<'d on the Annual reports of the Presl)yteries to this Sy-
nod; which, being read, was adopted; and ordered to be recorded; and
is as follows; viz:

"The Synod of North Carolina report to the General Assembly, that
they consist of Three Presbyteries, and that these Presbyteries consist,

in whole, of Seventy-four members; having, under their care, One hun-
dred and forty.one congregations, ten licentiates, and twelve candidates:
viz:

PlU':S3YTEEIKS.

1. Orauo-c
'^. Concord
."f. Fciyetteville ...

i'otal...7.7.77
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